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1.0 Introduction and Executive Summary
Danish Refugee Council (DRC) is implementing a DANIDA funded famine response project aimed at
improving the, food security and recovery of livelihoods of IDP’s, refugees and host communities
affected by the crisis in South Sudan. The specific target population is the most vulnerable individuals
and groups with specific needs. The project is implemented in the North Leich State (formerly Unity
State) in Rubkona, Koch, and Guit Counties. Overall, the project is targeting 4,500 households
(22,200people) with various livelihoods interventions including, emergency livelihoods kits (crop and
vegetable seeds, agricultural tools and technical training for farmers in improved agricultural practices,
fishing kits). Out of the total case load, 2200 households were selected to receive food assistance
through Cash Transfers. The cash transfer component is on a two pronged assistance model,
Unconditional and Conditional through Cash for Work activities.. The crisis has led to loss of job and
livelihoods opportunities hence the need to create jobs through cash for work activities for the ablebodied men, women and youths. On the other hand, CfW component sought to support the
rehabilitation of community infrastructure which benefits the whole community as well as support the
development of community resources such as communal gardens and demonstration fields that
contribute to their livelihoods and food security.
This report presents findings of the cash transfer Post Distribution Monitoring conducted in Rubkona
County in December 2017. There were 250 out of 404 beneficiaries who were interviewed in Dingding,
Pakur and Juach using household questionnaire administered by data collectors using KoboCollect.
Overall beneficiaries were satisfied with the project as over 70% indicated that the project assisted them
to purchase food and other household basic needs like paying medical bills and purchase clothes for the
school going children. The cash transfer project also achieved unintended objective of conserving the
environment through reduced sale of charcoal and a coping mechanism

2.0 PDM objectives
 To provide the programme management with regular data to determine whether or not the
cash transfer programme progressed as planned,
 To track the achievements against set target and intended results at the output level.
 To determine whether any trends can be observed at the outcome level that can be used to
inform subsequent distributions.

3.0 Methodology
Quantitative data for the post distribution monitoring (PDM) was collected through household survey.
The household survey was conducted in Rubkona County and 250 beneficiaries were interviewed. This
sample was drawn from the 404 registered cash transfer beneficiaries in the target location. Data was
collected electronically using KoboCollect software installed on tablets.
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3.1. Limitations
Data was collected by 11 enumerators through Kobo and most of them it was the first time they used
this tool to collect data and they found it difficult to correctly use it. There was no female enumerator
and this might had some limitations to responses given by some female respondents. The PDM was
conducted 32 days after the beneficiaries received cash. The delay was due to security concerns in the
targeted areas.

4.0 Key PDM Findings
4.1. Household information - demographics and vulnerability indicators
Out of the sample size, 70% of the respondents
interviewed were female and 23% were male and
the households had a total population of 1948
vulnerable individuals. About 37% of the household
membership was children under the age of 16 but
above 5 years and 32% were under the age of five.
It was also noted that 14% were old people (above
the age of 60 years) and 8% were orphans, 8%
chronically ill and physically challenged individuals
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Figure 1: Household Vulnerability

4.2 Beneficiary selection criteria
With regards to the selection of beneficiaries, 90% understood the selection criteria and they indicated
that the selection process was fair. However 32% of
the respondents said that there were some exclusion
250
errors. This is where some deserving households
200
150
were not registered as beneficiaries (excluded). The
100
reasons which were given for not registering these
no
50
deserving households included low caseload number
yes
0
(the number of beneficiaries to be registered was
very low as compared to the number of households
in needy in the village); favoritism by the community
leaders where in some cases registered households
related or very loyal to them; those who did not
Figure 2: Inclusion of wealthier households
come to the registration centre were also not
registered. About 5.4% of the respondents indicated inclusion errors such as some wealthier families
(households) being included in the selection list.

As shown in figure 3 about 98% of the beneficiaries were
not aware of anyone paying cash to the leadership in order
to be registered whilst 1% indicated that they knew very
well that some people paid money to the local leadership in
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Figure 3: Knowledge of cash payment to local
leaders during registration

order to be registered and another 1% suspected that there was an exchange of cash between some
beneficiaries and the local leaders.
The respondents suggested many ways on how the targeting process could be don in future. About 50%
of the respondents said they did not have any suggestions whilst 22.4% suggested that there should be
increased level of fairness in beneficiary selection. The followinmg were the suggestions given by the
respondents on how to improve the targeting process:








All poor people should be included in cash assistance
Community awareness about registration
Increased supervision by DRC to ensure right selection of beneficiaries
Registration should only be done by DRC staff
The organization should first know the number of all vulnerable and come for registration.
The registration process should be carried out through respective community leaders and chiefs
Through DRC and community leaders and at a community meeting

4.3 Feedback mechanisms
About 75% of the respondents indicated that
they were not aware of how they can make
feedback concerning the project as compared
to the 25% who were fully aware of the
feedback or complaints mechanisms. Those
who were aware of the feedback mechanisms
mentioned the following as ways of making
feedback about the project implementation or
any other complaint regarding to beneficiary
targeting, project implementation and cash
payment; using DRC staff, suggestion boxes,
and during feedback sessions. 96% of the
suggestion box
respondents never used any mechanisms to
provide feedback whilst 1% of the indicated
that they made phone calls to DRC staff to provide feedback; 2% approached the DRC staff directly to
provide feedback and 1% complained to the local leadership. Those who never used indicated that they
had nothing to complain about. Those who provided feedback indicated their appreciation to DRC for
implementing the project in their area and wished to have the cash payments increased.
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4.4 Cash distribution process
Cash distribution was done in locations where it was deemed safe for both the beneficiaries and staff
conducting the cash distribution. So distribution centres for
cash were located near commissioners’ compounds. This
Mode of transport
resulted in some beneficiaries walking longer distances than
others depending on their locations. As shown in figure 4, 95%
Bicycle
Vehicle
Walking
of the beneficiaries walked to the distribution site to receive
1%4%
cash whilst 5% of the beneficiaries used vehicle to take them
to the distribution site. Four percent (4%) used public
transport and 1% used their bicycles to travel to the cash
distribution point. Sixty six percent of those who used public
95%
transport spent less than 200SSP to travel to and from the
distribution centre whilst 16% spent on average 1000SSP
while 16% spent between 400 and 500 SSP. About 28% of the
Figure 4: Transport to the distribution site
households spent between 2 to 3 hours to travel to the venue
of the cash distribution and 36% spent less than 2 hours to travel to the distribution centre.
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Figure 6: Distance to the distribution centre
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Figure 5: Time spent on travelling

It should also be noted that beneficiaries always travelled in groups and the time of travel included the
waiting time for their peers. The respondents might have also overestimated the time they travelled and
the furthest area was Juach. 33% of the beneficiaries travelled over 3 kms to the distribution centre
while 67% travelled a distance of less than 3 kms.
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About 90% of beneficiaries indicated that there were informed in advance about the amount of cash
they were receiving and 10% said that they never knew the amount of cash they were going to receive.
86% of the respondents indicated that they never experienced delays in cash payment and 14%
reportedly experienced some delays in the
cash payment due to the following reasons:
60.0
security concerns and bad weather and some
50.0
indicated that they were not told the reasons
40.0
for the delay. Beneficiaries indicated that the
30.0
delay had been for one or two months. DRC
20.0
made the distribution of cash grants from
October 2017 and it was found that 85% of
10.0
the beneficiaries indicated they received the
0.0
cash the time they needed it most. For the
remaining 15% who indicated that the cash
was delivered when thethe most time of
needy has passed.About50% of interveiwed
Figure 8: Best month to receive the cash
households preferred December as the best
month of the year to receive cash and 22% would have liked to receive the cash in November. This time
coincides with the christmas holiday where families may need to food items for their families. On
adequacy of the money received, 54% of the
respondents indicated that the cash received was
adequate to meet their food and other needs (figure
10).
Those who indicated that the cash amount was not
inadequat
adequate gave the following reasons;
e
Adequate
 They use the cash to buy only food which is
46%
54%
not enough; the dollar/ SSP rate was not stable;
 It was not enough for the family needs and
welfare; not enough to meet the large family size; they
had many needs which also require money;
Figure 9: Adequacy or inadequacy of cash
 the money was not enough for investment or
savings;
 the money received finished before next payment; expensive items in the market due to
inflation and high prices and the cash was not for free because they worked for it so they
deserved to be paid more what they were paid.
The 46% of those beneficiaries indicated that they would like to have the cash payment increased and
the increment would be used for the following:
 Would send the children to school by buying them clothes and pay school fees
 Would invest through purchases of livestock especially goats
 Would use the cash to build better houses and buy household items like pots, furniture
 Share with other needy people within the community
 To cushion against inflation as commodity due to high frequency of commodity price increases
 Would invest more in agriculture production to make the household food secure.
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4.5 Household expenditure and use of cash
Beneficiaries interviewed mentioned that they were getting 6,000 SSP per month as cash transfer
amount. 79.2% of the beneficiaries indicated that purchase of the food items was most important for
them and this was followed by clothing (31%), health care (29.6%) and investment in agriculture.
Table 1: Showing how the cash from cash transfer was spent
What did you spend the extra income
from the cash transfer on? Please rank

Ranking of spending on extra income

Most
Important
Food Items
79.20%
Health (medicines, treatment fees etc)
29.60%
Education (School fees, books, uniforms etc)
Housing or shelter
Debt repayment
Agriculture & Livestock
Business Investment
Household Fuel (paraffin, charcoal…)
Milling or grinding
Clothing
31.20%
Household goods or assets

Important

Less
Important

Least important

22.80%
16.80%
19.60%
21.20%
24.40%
24.80%
21.60%
22.40%

About 62% of the beneficiaries reported not sharing the received cash whilst 38% said they shared part
of the cash they received. For those who shared the cash, 90% shared with relatives and 2% shared with
friends who were not related to them
Sharing
Yes
38%

100
80

Friends

60

Relatives

40

Neighbours

No
62%

20
0
Figure 10: People who the beneficiaries shared the cash with

Figure 11: Cash sharing by the beneficiaries

The beneficiaries were happy to share as high as 3500 SSP and the lowest amount that was shared was
100 SSP. Ninety eight percent (98.8%) of the beneficiaries were not aware of anybody misusing the cash
like using it on beer and other expenses not benefiting the household.

4.6. Relationships and decision making
In family dynamics decision making has been critical especially when it comes to the use and control of
resources. Cash transfer was collected by females (58%) as compared to male household head (20%).
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20% of the cash was collected by the female spouses in cases where the male household head was
registered as a beneficiary.
The greater proportion of the respondents (44.8%) indicated that women made most of the decisions on
how to use the received cash. This can be attributed to the roles that women have on providing food for
their families. This was followed by 29% for male head households making the decisions and 13%
reported decisions on expenditure are made jointly by the husband and wife.
70
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40
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wife of household head
other
male household
joint decision
female household head

Figure 12: Person responsible for decision making

Figure 13: Person responsible for cash

On a positive note, no cases of GBV or relationship abuse were reported due to the cash transfer
programme. The respondents indicated that the project affected their families in a good way. They cited
the following examples: developed more strategies to reduce food deficits; paid school fees and
medication for the children; purchased livestock; they bought
food for the household; made some savings which they
“The cash assistance helped
intended to use for the future; bought clothing and other
household items. The cash transfer project has also contributed
us conserve the environment.
to conservation of the environment as communities have
Previously we were cutting down
reduced making charcoal for a living. Some of the cash assisted
households have managed to reconstruct their shelters for the trees to make charcoal for sale,
family to live comfortably. The beneficiaries indicated the cash
we received the cash and our
transfer project has assisted them to live together in harmony
trees were safe “a beneficiary
as a community. This was because they had to coordinate for
from Dingding
them to accomplish the work under the cash transfer
programme.
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CASE STORYRabecca Nyapilieny Pusk ,65, has a family of 11 members. When war broke out
in 2013 the family fled to Leer as it was safe there. Mush as it was safer in Leer,
Rebecca’s family struggled to make ends meet. They were then forced back to
Rubkona due to insecurity and famine in Leer. The whole family first went to the
PoC as it was the only place they felt safer and could easily be registered for food
distribution.
In 2016 she decided to go back to her village in Nyayinyang in Rubkona as the
food she was getting in the PoC was not enough to feed her large family and she
was lacking so many household necessities . With relative peace in and around
Rubkona, Rebecca decided to engage in farming to produce food for her family.
She became one of the cash for work beneficiaries doing demonstration farm.
She has been using the cash she gets from cash transfer programme to purchase
food (sorghum) to feed her family and clothes for the kids. Her three children
are now attending school as they have clothes and food in the family.
Rebecca is an active member of the nearby demonstration farm where she is
getting knowledge and expertise in crop production besides realizing some
income from the sale of the crop produce from the demonstration farm. She now
intends to start cultivating her garden
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4.7. Market and market functionality
About (49%) of the beneficiaries used the money within the Rubkona town market and the remaining
19% spent the cash within the village and 32% spent the cash at their nearest market. This is a clear
indication that the cash transfer programme is supporting the local businesses to grow.
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Figure 14: Where the cash was spent

Figure 15: Time spent travelling to the market

It was also observed during the cash distribution days traders were following the beneficiaries to the
cash distribution centres where they were selling a variety of merchandise mostly clothing for children
and women. One of the traders at the distribution centre indicated that the cash transfer project has
boosted his business as his sales increased on distribution days and the days following the cash
distribution. On average most of the beneficiaries (40%) travelled 2-3 hours to the nearest market and
44% travelled less than 2 hours to the nearest market whilst 16% took over 3 hours to get to the market.
Most of the respondents (92%) indicated that they walked the market to purchase the items they
wanted and 8% indicated that they used public transport to reach the market. Public transport was
mostly by vehicles which ferry people to different destinations at a cost.
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Figure 17: Means of travelling to the market
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About 64% of the beneficiaries did not observe
changes of goods due to the project while 36%
indicated that there were price fluctuations of
commodities on the market due to the cash
transfer project. Those who observed price
changes gave the following reasons;
 It was because the supply of the basic
commodities in the market was low
 Because the traders realized that the
beneficiaries were given the money by the
organization.
 Poor roads affected the availability of
commodities on the market
 Prices increased on a daily basis due to
the weak local currency

no, 64

60

Percentage

50
40

yes, 36

30
20
10
0
Figure 16: Observed price changes due to cash transfer

4.8. Household food security and nutrition
About 37% of the respondents indicated that the food which they bought using the cash from cash
transfer project lasted for 1 week, 28% have their food lasting for about 2 weeks while 26% indicated
that the food lasted between 2 to 3 weeks. Only 3.6% of the respondents reported the food they buy
with the cash transfer can last them for almost a month
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Figure 18: How long the food lasted
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Figure 19: Sharing of the food bought from cash transfer

Majority of the respondents (68%) indicated that they never shared the food they bought with the cash
they received from the cash transfer programme whilst 32% shared the food they bought with the cash
received from the cash transfer programme. Of those who shared the food 68% felt that they were
under pressure to share the food due to the fact that their neighbors and relatives who were equally
poor had no food. They also revealed that sharing of food is voluntarily done. Respondents gave various
proportions of the food shared and the reasons for sharing. These included:
 Shared 10% to 25% of the food bought with relatives and relatives
 When they had food they shared with someone who did not have food.
 Some even shared half of the food they bought.
On food consumption arising from the cash transfer programme, majority of the respondents (85.6%)
indicated that food consumption on their households increased as a result of the cash they received
from the cash transfer programme and 7.6% of the respondents indicated that there was no change in
the quantity of food consumed by the household even after receiving the cash from the cash transfer
programme. Those who indicated food consumption increase mentioned that their families were able to
eat three times a day from previously one meal per day.
Food consumption changes
decreased_alot

decreased slightly

increased alot

increased slighly

48.8
36.8

4

7.6
2.8

Figure 20: Changes in food consumption
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no change

As indicated in table 2, most of the cash transfer beneficiaries were taking cereals both before and after
the cash was distributed however, there were increases in the consumption of protein-rich foods like
milk or milk products (from 64.8% to 76.4%), beans and other pulses (from 22% to 32.8%), fish from 22%
to 35.6%), meat (from 16.8% to 36.4%) fats and oils (from 14.4% to 24.4%).
Table 2: Showing changes in food consumption before and during the cash transfer programme
Food types eaten regularly
before
the
cash was
received

Food types eaten regularly
after the cash was received

Food Types/Varieties

Frequency

Percentage

Frequency

Percentage

Cereals
Milk or Milk Products
Beans or pulses
Fish
Meat
Fats or oils
Sugar
Vegetables
Bread
Friuts
Roots & Tubers
Eggs

238
162
55
55
42
36
26
20
9
3
3
2

95.20%
64.80%
22.00%
22.00%
16.80%
14.40%
10.40%
8.00%
3.60%
1.20%
1.20%
0.80%

230
191
82
89
91
61
84
61
22
12
7
0

92.00%
76.40%
32.80%
35.60%
36.40%
24.40%
33.60%
24.40%
8.80%
4.80%
2.80%
0%

4.9. Resilience and sustainability
About 55% of the respondents indicated that the cash transfer programme to move a step towards
resilience and sustainable livelihoods at household level.
The beneficiaries gave the following reasons for the
responses:
don't know
no
yes
 The programme provided cash for food and
medical care.
 The households managed to purchase
55.2
assets
35.6
 The programme developed farming skills in
households
 The programme provided cash for
9.2
education of their children
 The programme encouraged them to invest
in agriculture to produce their own food
Furthermore the respondents gave the following
Figure 21: Whether cash transfer increased resilience
suggestions
to
increase
resilience
and
sustainability: increased humanitarian assistance; increased irrigation and fishing farms/ponds
construction; proviso of more farming tools to increase the crop harvests, assistance in crop marketing
and investment in animals.
To help to reduce future food shortages respondents suggested the following activities to be
implemented (in order of importance). The activities which topped the list included crop production
(rain-fed), irrigation farming and income generating activities.
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Table3: Showing interventions required to reduce food shortages
Type of help required to
reduce future food shortages

Frequency

Percentage

Crop Production
Irrigation
Income generating activities
Fish farming
Livestock production
Other

209
132
128
96
89
20

83.60%
52.80%
51.20%
38.40%
35.60%
8.00%

4.10. Coping mechanisms
Beneficiaries indicated that if they were not provided with the cash they could have been involved in
several negative coping mechanisms. Most of the beneficiaries could have been involved in continuous
piece work (58%) which could have kept them out of their gardens; sold livestock (36%) and could have
reduced number of meals per day for the adults (20%). So the cash provided reduced the risks of
household getting involved in negative coping strategies to survive during the lean season.
Table 4: Showing coping mechanisms
Coping mechanisms

Frequency

Percentage

Continuous piece work
Sale of livestock
Reducing the number of meals per day for adults
Borrowing money
Other
Sell of other productive assets (tools, seeds etc)
Reducing the number of meals per day for children
Taking children out of school
Migration for work
Sending children to work
Begging

146
90
51
48
46
40
37
26
18
13
7

58.40%
36.00%
20.40%
19.20%
18.40%
16.00%
14.80%
10.40%
7.20%
5.20%
2.80%

4.11. Appropriateness and preference
Fifty five percent (55%) of the respondents indicated that the cash transfer programme helped them
reduce household risks whilst 36% indicated that the programme did not help them reduce the
whether programme recuced risks
yes, 55.2

60
Percentage

50
40
30
20

58
60
50
40
30
20
10
0

no, 35.6
Don't
know, 9.2

37.6

2.8

10
0
Figure 22: Whether the programme helped households helped
to reduce risks

Figure 23: How good the CT programme
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1.6

household risks and 9% of the respondents said that they were not sure if the cash transfer programme
reduced the household risks. 58% of the respondents the cash grants were good and 38% indicated that
the cash grants were very good in meeting their needs.
On beneficiary preference on the mode of the assistance, 90% preferred cash whilst 10% preferred to be
assisted with food aid. Those who chose cash, 52% indicated that cash gave them an increased choice of
food to purchase and 20% said that they could use the cash to purchase different commodities apart
from food. Beneficiaries gave the following reasons for liking the cash transfer programme;
 it built household assets,
 it developed their skills in agriculture and also it assisted them start small-scale businesses.

Food aid
10%

60
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20
10
0

Preference

Cash
90%

Figure 24: Cash or in-kind preference

Figure 25: Reasons for choosing cash

5.0 Conclusion
The findings showed that there was clear evidence that the cash transfer programme assisted a lot of
households during the hunger period. Most of the households used the cash they received from the
programme to purchase food for the households. Additionally, the cash which was received was also
used to buy goods and services needed by the households. These included access to medical care and
also costs towards education of children. This meant that:
 Cash transfer in the hands of the poor generated multiple positive outcomes. The outcomes
balanced among meeting the immediate needs, investing in long-term solutions to poverty, risk
reduction and resilience
 Households exhibited highly rational decision making. Each of the types of the spending choices
improved household welfare in some way.
 The cash transfer programme contributes to households’ resilience by increasing household
assets through the purchase of livestock and enhanced capacity to produce food crops.
Beneficiaries were also fully aware of the cash distribution process and were duly informed about the
cash distribution processes and the cash amounts which were received. The cash was also distributed in
time and during the time they needed the cash most. As the preparation work was done thoroughly
before the cash distribution day, the beneficiaries did not spend much time at the distribution centre.
Preparation work involved pre-packing of the cash and liaison with the local authorities.
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6.0. Recommendations
The report showed that many beneficiaries did not use the mechanisms for providing feedback. This
might have been due to low literacy levels among the respondents so there is need to have other
mechanisms which will not require beneficiaries writing their complaints. In addition to providing
several options for feedback mechanisms beneficiaries need to be made aware of available options for
feedback.
There are some few reported cases of favoritism by local leaders during registration process. So
beneficiary verification should be thoroughly done and DRC staff should explain targeting criteria to the
community members during that process. The beneficiary identification process should also be done in
the open where the community is also involved in the selection and verification process.
Some beneficiaries think that the cash provided to cash for work beneficiaries is small. This is because
the CfW beneficiaries’ sign labour contracts and the daily minimum wage is higher than that provided in
the CfW. To deal with this problem, the beneficiaries should not be required to sign contracts but rather
DRC should sign MoUs with community leaders such as the County Commissioners or their
representatives. .
Beneficiaries move long distances to receive the cash because cash is distributed at a selected central
location normally the compound of the commissioners due to insecurity. Once the security situation
improves the distribution points can be set closer to the beneficiaries.
Beneficiaries requested for an upward review or increasing the cash transfer value to at least 10000
SSP as the current 6,000 SSP has been severely eroded by a spike in prices and also the continued
devaluation of the local currency deemed low by the beneficiaries as the prices of food and other
commodities has been rising due to inflation. In October and November 2017 when the cash was being
distributed the black market US$/ SSP exchange rate was at 160 SSP/ USD and 180 SSP/ USD
respectively and a bag of 50 kg sorghum was 1500 SSP. This was an increase from 900-1000 SSP per 50
kg bag of sorghum. It is very unfortunate that traders follow the black market exchange rates on pricing
their commodities
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